Photo release form

Learn to juggle: School work, magic tricks, good

I, ____________________________________, ,

grades, singing and dancing, homework, clowning,

parent/guardian of

learning new skills, programming computers, riding

____________________________________, hereby grant
to Frederick Goode (Photographer) of The Wiz Kids, Inc.
(Company) the right and license to use my child’s name,
image, likeness and comments in The Wiz Kid’s materials

unicycles, running a business, videography, contact
juggling, building a Web site, producing a DVD…
it’s all part of being a Wiz Kid!

for internal and external audiences. These materials include
but are not limited to advertisements, brochures, news re-

What’s a Wiz Kid?

leases, magazines, newspapers,

A Wiz Kid is a young person between the ages of 8
and 18 who has been trained to perform in a variety
of skill areas.

newsletters, videos and Web sites.
I will receive complete photo project assignments in

Wiz Kids can sing, act, dance, juggle, ride unicycles,
and perform as clowns and magicians.

advance of any photo sessions and may be present during

Wiz Kids program computers, build Web sites, work
in video and audio studios and produce CDs and
DVDs.

any photo session involving my child.
Signature ___________________________________

Wiz Kids learn to run their own corporation, book
shows, publicize events, plan tours, and perform in
public shows all over the East Coast and Canada providing entertainment for less fortunate children,
churches, libraries, and schools.

Name (printed) _______________________________
Address ____________________________________
Telephone __________________________________

Wiz Kids are good students in their schools, and if
not, they receive tutoring to bring up their grades,
because education always comes first with the Wiz
Kids.

E-mail _____________________________________
Date _______________________________________

The Wiz Kids, Inc.
www.wizkidzinc.com
116 Sanford Street
East Orange, NJ 07018
Phone: 973-342-4968
Email: wizkidzinc@yahoo.com

Wiz Kids are well rounded youngsters who are
better prepared to meet life and take charge of their
own opportunities and futures.

The Wiz Kids, Inc.
www.wizkidzinc.com

How to become a member...
Membership in The Wiz Kids, Inc. is by application. You will find an application attached to this
flyer (on the right). Fill it out and bring it with
you to your first meeting. If you have the $12
yearly dues, we will accept it at that time and give
you a receipt.
You will also need to have your parents sign a
photo release permission slip. You’ll find that on
the back of the application. Because we are a performing arts group, we take lots of pictures of
our members in action and use them to help get
new shows and publicity to raise funds for travel,
and so on.
Once your application has been accepted and
your dues paid, you are still not a full member of
the Wiz Kids until you have successfully performed in public at least three times. Then the
other members will vote to include you in the
performing troupe of Wiz Kids and you will receive your Wiz Kid Tee Shirt with your name or
nickname on it.

The
“Original”
Wiz Kids
Incorporated in

1980

Who pays for all this?
The Wiz Kids, Inc. is a non-profit, charitable,
performing arts organization as described in the
Internal Revenue Code in sections 501(c)(3).

Application for Membership
Name

In other words, we take care of ourselves.
We receive most of our funds from the general
public at the shows we produce, and from selling
our video DVDs and music CDs.

Wiz Kid Nickname (Optional)

Businesses often give us donations in exchange
for performing for their employees.

Date of Birth
Address

We join with other non-profit organizations to
co-produce fund-raising shows.
Sometimes foundations give us matching grants
to help us buy the equipment we use in our training programs.
But each Wiz Kid member is also asked to pay
dues of $12 per year (or $1.00 per month) as his
or her share of our funding efforts for their benefit.

Phone

$12 Dues paid with application.

Starting Out
Each new member of the Wiz Kids is taught skills
in six main areas: Magic as a Performing Art,
Clowning, Juggling, Unicycling, Music Keyboard,
and Digital Photography (or Videography).
Each Wiz Kid is expected to at least try to learn the
fundamentals of these six focus areas, with special
accommodations made for members who have disabilities or physical or mental challenges.

Contact Frederick Goode: 973-342-4968

The Wiz Kids, Inc.
www.wizkidzinc.com
116 Sanford Street
East Orange, NJ 07018
Phone: 973-342-4968
Email: wizkidzinc@yahoo.com

